How Much Do You Know About
Performance-enhancing Drugs?
They may be effective, but at a price.
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n 1998, Mark McGwire became a baseball superstar when he hit a record-setting 70 home
runs in a single season. Twelve years later, the
value of this accomplishment was diminished
when he admitted that throughout his career he
used androstenidione, an over-the-counter muscle
enhancer banned by the World Anti-Doping Agency
(WADA) and later, the major leagues.
In 2000, track and field star Marion Jones won
five medals in the Sydney Summer Olympics—an
unsurpassed accomplishment for a female athlete.
Seven years later, she admitted to having taken performance-enhancing drugs supplied by her coach.
She was subsequently stripped of her medals, suspended from the sport and sentenced to six months
in prison for lying to federal drug agents about her
drug use.
Why would such talented athletes risk losing their
hard-won reputations by taking illegal performanceenhancing drugs? According to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), the need to
triumph drives athletic competition. The larger issue
is whether this “victory at all costs” mentality might
cause us to disregard the potential health hazards of
taking performance-enhancing drugs.

Risks and beneﬁts vary
Performance-enhancing chemicals and natural
substances such as caffeine, creatine and anabolic steroids are grouped together in the category of
ergogenic aids. Although the benefits of each substance vary, they enable athletes to increase their
strength, speed, energy and stamina. So it should be
no surprise that athletes of all ages in all sports find
the use of these substances to gain a competitive
edge very attractive. In fact, the use of performanceenhancing supplements is as common among high
school athletes in every sport as it is among college
and professional athletes.
However, while some ergogenic aids have been
proven to benefit athletic performance, the causeand-effect relationship with others is merely anecdotal; few clinical trials of these products have been
done. Their reputation is often based on misinformation that may come from uninformed (or misinformed)
coaches, family members, friends, athletic trainers,
dietitians, strength coaches and store nutritionists.
In addition to benefits that may or may not be real,
each ergogenic aid has its own set of risks (potential
negative effects). Some of these are known, but the
long-term effects of most products remain unknown.
The most comprehensive information on how these
substances may affect athletes is published and

updated annually by WADA. Their Athlete Guide
to the 2011 Prohibited List can be found at www.
usada.org/prohibited-list/.

Illegal...or just unwise?
The NCAA publishes a list of drugs banned from
college athletics on its website, www.ncaa.org. The
list includes stimulants (including caffeine), anabolic
agents, alcohol and beta blockers (in riflery only),
diuretics (“water pills”) and other masking agents,
street drugs (including marijuana), peptide hormones
(including hCG) and analogues, anti-estrogens and
beta-2 agonists. Although they cite concern for students’ health and safety, their primary purpose in
banning these drugs is “to discourage competitors
from gaining an artificially derived advantage over
an opponent.”
Not all performance-enhancing products require
a prescription; some are readily available over the
counter or as dietary supplements. Because the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) does not regulate these products, claims about their performanceenhancing benefits may be exaggerated and key
ingredients omitted from the label. This may cause
users to wrongly perceive products to be safe and
leave them vulnerable to side effects.
A good example is ephedrine (also available as
ma huang). Many “mental enhancers” containing
ephedrine do not list it as an ingredient. Ephedrine
is a powerful central nervous system stimulant that
causes multiple side effects, interacts with many
drugs and herbal supplements and increases the
risk of stroke, heart attack, seizures and mental
disorders when taken in higher-than-recommended
doses or for more than a few days.
Guarana, an Amazonian berry included in many
energy drinks and diet supplements, is another “natural” product that increases the risk of a fatal irregular heart rhythm. Guarana contains enough caffeine
to result in a positive drug test.

sequences. You should also be aware that performance-enhancing drugs can be addicting and lead
to the use of other, more powerful and illegal, drugs.
It is important for parents, certified athletic trainers, athletic directors, coaches and physicians to do
everything possible to ensure that student athletes
are accurately informed not only about the potential
benefits of performance-enhancing supplements,
but the potential effects of these products on health,
career and eligibility for pro sports.
Seek professional advice from a board certified
physician or a certified athletic trainer for any questions you have about supplements.
For more information about
Southeast Georgia Health System
SportsMedicine Programs please call
Pamela Gass, RN, ATC, CSCS at
912-466-2399 or pgass@sghs.org.

Side Effects of Anabolic Steroids and
Steroid-Type Drugs
Anabolic steroids and steroid-type
drugs, which increase testosterone
production, can be found in many
health-food and vitamin-store products and are widely available through
websites. While there is no doubt
about the ability of steroids to dramatically increase muscle size and
strength, they can also cause alarming side effects.
These include:
• High blood pressure
• High cholesterol

What parents need to know

• Liver failure

The Georgia High School Association (GHSA)
strongly opposes the abuse of anabolic steroids and
other performance-enhancing substances by high
school athletes. The GHSA believes such usage violates legal, ethical and competitive equity standards
and imposes unreasonable long-term health risks on
users.
As a parent or athlete, you have to ask whether
winning at all costs is worth the increased risk of
a potentially serious side effect with lifelong con-

• Prostate cancer
• Stunted growth
• Sexual dysfunction
• Infertility
• Cosmetically undesirable side effects, such as acne and breast enlargement in boys and men
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visit www.sghs.org
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